Approved Technology Companies
Technology Company

Description

Website

Recreation and Activity
A mobile learning solution for sports organizations that
trains coaches, grows participation, and automates
the tracking of stats.
A platform that uses a fair income distribution model to
support independent music producers through
subscriptions.
Produces high quality electric bikes and accessories.

Athlete Era

Beatsunion Music
Biktrix Enterprises

athlete-era.com

beatsunion.com
biktrix.ca

An online raffle platform that helps charities and nonprofits to raise funds in accordance with local gaming
regulations.
A live music streaming service for artists to sell their live
performances.
A video dating app designed to facilitate meaningful inperson interactions.
Develops electric all-terrain vehicles for recreational, law
enforcement, and military users.
A social messaging application focused on personal and
collective action.
A sports team management app that makes it easier for
coaches, players, and parents to stay organized and
connected during the season - no matter the sport.
A platform that allows coaches to effectively evaluate
athletes in various team sports and run reports to get full
information, ratings, and rankings on players.
A platform for delivering tools for augmented, virtual and
mixed reality.
Uses real-time video technologies to bring together
robotics and gaming in a true-to-life Esports experience.

Echolotto
GiGn’
LOKO
Lytehorse Labs
One Kind Mind
TeamLinkt

SkillShark
3rDi Laboratory
54e Dev Studios

echolotto.com
gign.ca
lokoforlove.com
lytehorse.com/
onekindmind.org/
teamlinkt.com

skillshark.net
3rdilab.com
54e.dev/

Agtech
Croptimistic Technology

Field scouting and crop management data platform.

www.croprecords.com/

Offers digital grain sampling and wireless analytics
services
A platform that matches employees and employers in the
agriculture sector.

VeriGrain
WorkhorseHub

verigrain.com/
workhorsehub.ca

Business/Personal Management (marketing, scheduling, optimization)
Arctic Shelf
Brew Ninja Software
Cadence

Internet connected refrigerated locker banks that keep
employees food safe and secure at work.
An all-in-one brewery management platform for craft
breweries of all sizes.
A digital platform that supports family members and
executors in completing administrative tasks after a
death.

arcticshelf.ca/
brewninja.net
cadence-fd.com/

Dominion Bitcoin Mining
Company
Fundraisn
IDS Infrastructure Data
Solutions
OFAS
Offstreet
SalonScale
Sherpa ERP Online
Spothot Entertainment
Teamworki
Thrivr
Vize Labs

Cryptocurrency custody, blockchain education, and
blockchain consulting and development.
Gives people access to a marketplace of pre-defined
fundraising options and the tools to easily sell, manage,
and reconcile all from one place.
An engineering consulting and technology provider that
specializes in transportation and municipal
infrastructure management solutions.
Form automation platform targeting the immigration
industry, allowing for massive time savings on
applications.
A platform designed to improve the efficiency of parking
management.
Software to measure the exact cost of hair colour usage
to allow for a more consistent bottom line at hair salons.
Offers tracking and reporting software for customer
information, inventory, and sales orders.
A marketing app that shows users the real-time
occupancy of restaurants.
Productivity and performance boosting tool for
technology development teams.
A managed marketplace and multi-faceted business
solution for registered massage therapists.
A platform for HR teams to empower employees and
offer invaluable insights into company culture and
employee engagement.

dombit.ca
fundraisn.com/

ids.consulting

ofas.ai/
joinoffstreet.com
salonscale.com
sherpaerp.com
spothotapp.com/
teamworki.com
thrivr.ca/
vizelabs.ca/

Data Analytics
Townfolio Inc.

Trusted profile network used by municipalities and
businesses to access hard-to-find public data and
discover local opportunities across the country.

townfolio.co

Education/Training
Gravity Brain Learning
Needextradata Systems
Peppermint Technologies

Utilizes technology to improve the learning outcomes for
children in language and math subjects.
A school attendance incentive program. Students earn
credits toward their cell phone bill by attending classes.
A micro-learning platform that delivers short bursts of
training content to employees on their cell phones.

gravitybrain.com
needextradata.com
pepperminttechnologies.ca/

Hardware
Polytenna Technologies

Polymer antenna modules for next-gen wireless telecom
and sensor applications

polytenna.com

Health Tech
Lumeca Health
Monarch Lab

An online platform that provides 24-7 on-demand access
to Canadian licensed doctors and nurses.
A mobile app that allows physicians and other healthcare
professionals to securely send personal health
information via their mobile devices.

lumeca.com
medimessenger.com/

Outpost Healthcare
Corporation

A digital platform that provides patients with 24/7 access
to healthcare professionals via video anchored by
integrated Personal Health Records.

outpost.health

Home Repair and Real Estate
Embrace Technology
Homeostasis
Omnee
Service Box

Provides real time guidance on the home buying process.
An energy distribution system for enhancing thermal
comfort and energy efficiency in buildings.
Platform for homeowners to communicate with, receive
quotes from, and pay the top-performing service
providers.
An end-to-end software solution for plumbing, heating,
and electrical companies.

skhomebuyersguide.ca
homeostasis.tech/
www.omnee.ca
getServiceBox.com

Sales/Hospitality/Rentals
AnyCard
Curbie Cars Inc.
Deliverr
GravelHUB Marketing
Hyon
SMedia Ventures
Supracut Systems

An online gift card system designed for small businesses.
Brings transparency and quality to the pre-owned car
market and uses technology to transform the experience
of buying and selling used vehicles.
An online marketplace, offering everyday goods from
local stores for on-demand delivery.
A platform to connect buyers and sellers of gravel and
aggregate.
Enables massive buy and sell events to automate their
sales, making it easier and more profitable to run
consignment events.
Uses predictive analytics, AI, and online advertising to
help dealerships sell more cars.
Automates the fruit wedging process

anycard.ca
curbie.ca
deliverr.ca
gravelhub.ca/home
hyon.ca
smedia.ca/
supracut.com

Oil and Mining
Evolution Potash
Prairie Lithium

Uses proprietary extraction technologies to produce high
margin, high quality pelletized potash fertilizer.
Technology designed to rapidly extract lithium from the
brines of suspended oil wells.

evolutionpotash.com/
prairielithium.ca/

Safety/Asset Protection
Apportunities Solutions
Firefly Mass Tech Corp.
myComply
ORA
Rivercity Innovations

Developing a suite of quality control and assurance
applications for the construction industry.
An asset protection platform that provides 24/7
monitoring and surveillance.
A platform for managing the training certification of
workers on construction sites.
A discreet personal safety device that sends emergency
alerts to your contacts.
Provides asset tracking hardware to create a virtual
neighbourhood watch system with real-time alerts.

apportunities.ca
fireflymasstech.com
mycomply.net
oraforyou.com
rivercityinnovations.ca

SafetyTek

A platform that automatically enforces a company's
safety program by tracking user activity in real-time,
creating accountability throughout their workforce.

safetytek.ca

Travel and Booking
Krugo
Venuetop Rentals

A travel app that allows users to search and schedule
events, book hotels, and chat with their travel group in a
single place.
A cloud-based platform that integrates all aspects of the
event venue booking process.

krugotravel.com
venuetop.com

Cleantech
NULIFE GreenTech

Processing landfill waste into renewable bio-carbon and
bio-crude oil.

nulifegreentech.com

